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JAMES M'(,'ANDLESS S:,
No. io3 I,V 001) firI'ILIGET., PIPTSHITt[C: I-I

0 T I: AND.I 01111 k S (1?

2fpcnat 'totters; ,stottial itolicro

AI TO It C. /I N I .1.. 0 ,
ttli Market St.. Pittsburgh.

-.::, :rVgood assortment of CLOTIN.CASSIMERESWith** COttorss. and ail intsit snatith Gor rttntittts
trisrjaittreculet.i.

.Atiribtithi pi:n.11144 libel, is U. bated ttl)lt. of tht
tarrslydre

-INtIeCOI4.3DAt CO-,

T SCOTT, Delano

Hide, 011 and Leather Store

M;11:1:13=3MEEM12:11

. .
irifor.r.s.frx AND RETAIL,

1 f.il Wood 8 treed. .Pittstoia rah. •

Barn now. on hand for SpringSale... no large
Andeoineleto An awi.rtlll,ll/Or 6...15 -al can be Gond in toy
of Ifniraidero title", countingof FL ',SILK A ND MOOl.
lIATAof I`‘'`Lf 11y;ca PA of ...Tyqualityand
Lateat ft... Bona ; PALM LEAP, STRAW, LEtiIIORN AND
PANAMA MATS: STICFM% LENIII)FINAND SILK ElfiN•
ANTS, etc., Na Porann. wlntiiiiit to pnydrase either by
IVIIJI.tI•Lg.0r Rayon . will find it to theiraderintago to tall
sod WM/Mileonralock. inell

()ilia., No. 1:3,. Wy Sitre,-t

rutenputt WUITI ZINC PA12.117:--
500 ;Tons Know NVhito and Nn. 1.

DRY AND GROUND Lei
;PAR.R.A.NTED

Iu.tom ou.l to ardra;for ..le by
JOSIC`II M. SPRON,:,

No. 83 }Lad., biybor., New Toni,
84.8:38.olto Ayoot. Aloutogno & Co, Yot i

M=M=M
:t~TicI2~FRAND TASLOI{

PITTBIIORIIII, PKNNA.,
lifts leturndd from the Eastern Cities and

o•••. ~tehrina. ..lo. Riding Mork of Cloths, 06/.lllleiell,
Ve.tillo Contings of .naryvariety atorst)le alepted
lotte.bect and country trade, Iritteb •111 b.. natdr np
4,..ftrik, Idtonittnetaand dettpatrit,'end at teteta 6. cow

any.?flor Mmllar .tekl.llm,ntiu the city. 10:2:ntc

It W

GLIAILLES PAVH.EIt & CAr.,
qi:).;13.9 Pearl Street, Devotee.

•-:,--41.393(13/11011uosterwors ron Tilt 11.113 or
•tiootm, Shoes and Bole Leather, H.

0
FViper in Nadi. Carded Loather,

Putt 116674.16 00.10, Waa, Rip, Fplit.L ife.:
in Wog), Lnialnd Lining+ alai ru10..666 1

11.nan1., alariat6n, 6161 and Root ai6.l
Llan.. Leather.• ' •

P.rnuficiftM
P. I:
tvti.r.um itincrunt,ai Pearl ••

CA.ft.I.IIINa CO, 103 State '• ••

FUR Fur.: WI.TII All

110D -Sit AND SIG-N" ,

PAINTING, AND GLAZING La ‘II:I,AuTUILk.ft'S Plitt itsIN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
8.4,. in It.. I.emtmanner un,l arboc LILA limo.

J. & H. PHILLIPS,
11os. 26 A lAN St.Clair Street.

A1t.1.11t1.0/6 C. CO..
Forwarding and 6tuuuilssion

And Agent:, for the sale of Pittsburgh Mum
F.,.turv• Cooptignawnts and 1,nforg to LEAH,

lIEHr, TROPIME. kr„, Pn.wpt Minn.
AM •,\N \VA I 'I t

Can In rw , iring awl Ca-warding
Wm 49 Commercial ,St. Cools

• • • - MMILISTY, M. D.,
16.1 Thiid ,Stair, Pittritret, Prom.,

114,4,10°0 the it,Printrt4ex of Eqstern C.llnglu ntul nos
yitareotiel et.veral ,eane prart we, odor', lan prvi'e.e6em
owsie. is AZ,ID MRDICAL V 4•.1-v.,,r

v.,,r nn•l ...Il~r
U. 11

11.11. A. al r
T ft. Sill, gag.
J. It, 11.1e.r.

HcC
[Too. II A. 11reatx3K.T..1. 111,711m.
JOl.ll

Ak15.1161,,}74.7. ntvaly.l
V.11; NV 11.1-i t3.

ALEXANDER BRADLEY
NAIANDSCO VD. AND MALAY IN' Li Dr, VALIATI OP

VASLOC AND lIEITINC STOVES,
,Piatn and Fancy Grate Fronts, &c.

S.,le Proprietor of the celebrated PATEN,
BvsNINU and SIIO6II CON!' Ulf Inin

COOK STOVES.
t :Ina Salo»
baMly No, 4 Wood St., PIt tiabalrgL. Pa

STARCH AND FARINA.
Node by the

H Al I , I N
W..t. Blanpfact wringCo

(Firxt rrylularn aonololby (bp Yrsoklin lux:Aut.%
N 01.0,4 /KS.)

PARK, WPCCFRDY & CO

11:4,.o1aglfslt,ll.4furriv, is, c..nri coot'a G r; li.r. ,*fl,

Do do Laic. .Io 411,.p0rrI deg

MON 11.ofint.1, Pura nal Sl.rh, to 14•Xe• ”riostsie
IEsA .It for Lovary uo.

Cjitti FA (nr Corn StArcit,)ll3 taa. 4.11,4p,.•
Tnu rojur.l kn. en Unary purp.s.m
tv.d 4.41 nn enj.rior in POISITY to any uow
Ivo% For TIIOSIPSON, CLlt & YOUN

3 r.:Lltr.le Agemtrfor tbo

1051SOIACTIOLLIMMVO PRALIMISINI
All k t4i,jbf Tobacco, Snuffarid Cigars,

rou.ralyu Ow building N0.120 Wood street, to
Avldithok to limit dloonfootialing liotablish/oout,No.4;;lrwila
atrwo wlionithil will be pleivard to roceive Molt Mood..

oii2l%dodr.

Da. W. F. FIJNDENBEIttI having le.

turned to rittatinrgis with tho totontioa of mating 4"

itboth:riot? realdonca, taw L. found at hi,OFFICE, NO.
104 401114711 EiTIIRNT, between {Shirai hot Smitbflold eta.

liaLOStira hoorn from 9 A. 11.to 4 P. AL 0c.D.,41.mfr,
N. 11617iakr.TEC. iiisFtT

014.1ZVS 121

Foreign and Domestic Bills of Exchange,
MCISTIPICATES DEPOSIT,

ItANK.NOTRE AND SPECIE.,
SPERM, PITTADUEGII. PA.

;OA viortool dtrou through.
truMokly

•

on
oat the Maul Staten.

SIGHT BILLS DRAWN BY
DUNCAN, Sfl ULAN A. CO..

ON.TIIE ONION BANS, LONDON, IN SUMS OF ONII "
FOUND STERLING AND TIMMINS.

Alm, Ditlnan the principal latlen and iovolsof Frmce, 1i
lloilarat Germany, Russia and othia. Romps°

°'l""A Wri.dettliAms 1
Sackers. Woodstrata. corner ot Tbird.

8. 8. bk C. P. MARKLE,
NIIIIIYACTIMIIII 07

TAINTING, 2013 AND ALL KINDS OT

WPC..B.P.PING• PAPS:tit.
Warehouse, No, NT Wood Street,

varsßußcd, PA.
Laws booed et mutet Wax, • rhytur to

JOELN COUkTH.AN x *SRA
■uic7icrusae or

Iron Miffing. Iron Vanlto, Vault Door■,
Window Shutters, Window Guards, he.,

Nor. 91 Sccond Slred and 86 ThirdSired,
(Betrern Wood and Market,) PITTEDURGII, PA,

11,4 as nanda Tinkly of bowPatterns, fancyand plain,
aultabla for all yams... Particularattention paid toow
closinadraroLOLL Jobbing done at abortnotico, inro

O. fauna
VANDEV-hii-&

'X' TORN IC S A VV. .•

AID ,

SOLICITORS tis CIISSOW,RT,
jra. 6, Shine. mock, Dubacqw, lona.

46-06tIoctlan• promptly to6gioIn soy pratot Nozilwra
IlrestvrTi W6K143040.

Willntl666to the pncrliaso oLud Dale of 1441 oh•
661616414n0e7onanal. and filottrAge4 .141ydro

.. . tr

D. /3.1100.N/L8
14110/40TORIMA Or

Etagere improved _Patent Steal
Cniti 'nitor 'Tool h.

llorn, Ran mad Mire AttALarrgh, it..
in^lH,lfc•

BEES .P.u. b111.1..•

ROBINSON, MINIS & MILLERS,
FDUNDEILS AND DACLDNINTS.

WAS HING-PON WORK 8.
.

Pittsburgh, Penna.
-9lNee No 21-siarket street. •

A N
LEAF TOB ACCO,

Ckwarr of3rnaltfirbl ,reel and WaratntdAitry

:''jittaxmfaiture el Nada of ReamR 0046,: nx.d mai 11.6in
01.1tioge,Rftilrosd Work, too tioilert mielettIron

work.
,704ing auA Repalrb4done ouabort notice.. f0

1110.1.....A.116Er1.114,
14NonarcaCtor,

-.Motel,Cologne Spirits and Fusel Oil,
deli:ditto Mu. 168 cmdl7o Smiledthria.L.

■LUOIAOTOtn9
EA IL.ROA D SPII(ES, CH A I SS

AND BOAT SPIKES.
1,101N 'A

ILNINIVI' li. COLLINS
STOVE'S-,

GRA'DDIS AND zarti*Es,
OF LIMILY

-MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALA
1101100LESALE OR RETAIL.

BY
8 13 co..are.12133 Liberty Rt,Pittsbargb, Per.'MA Zan!

,*.iat0E34%.Z.411
No, 54 St,, Clair Street7'yt 474:p-ianirratowamildbit,)- "minima .PA

..

...._
.....

~_S 011ILDS &-00 o,WHOLESALEBOOTAND SHOE WAREHOUSE,
-

-

No. 133-Weed Street, Pittsburgh,
firs Ass Now oMING OUP LARGE AND EXTENSIVE STOCK OFjVV BOOTS A-ND SHOES:IOf every variety, and lattftstyles andfashions adapted to Spring aa Summer Saleti, whichhaving teen pure principally for CASH, direct from the ManufactureN,and selected with great care as to quality and sizes, we hatterourselieswe arcableio offer SUPERIOR INDUCE-MENTS to our friends who may call.

--

-

FTEARE AGENTS FOR i liPhich aro highly nocominoitiol llioingboril the El.t.inM4l 7.CIZEE"X• I.' S .PATENT ra Plilitttq dr a.,,,joitinn.ay 'l 7=-1. riv'
--METALra x C OUT-WEAR TIIREC PAlltd OP VIE01.11:4 TYLE"I`IPPRA) 13001:13 ..A_Nli 1 :3.110111 S. 414-Bilyerli will find it to llielF-ridratitiwi ii, nil and rxFOR 11017S,

*lndio inn. RtaCk
YOUTHS ANti

airl'airligulargiteathin gitidi eii iiriliqn. lidId dd.ridni I
U`l 111 REAMF.R.

CI 0

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,Would respectfully call the attenthei of
THEIR CUSTOMERS AND METCHA-VT'S (iEN ER .4 Eh)",

TO TIIRIR STOCK FOR TOR
spRING AND SUMMER TR ADA,Surpassed by none in extent or va,tiety, and to which

CONSTANT ADDITIONS WILL BE MADE PrmouonouT Tim SEASON.Tertns and Prices will be as Favorable to Parcfia,er- t tins, ofany other ilooo.e. ICast nr West.and Short Time Buyers are Especially loritol h. aril.

11AS rettoryd thr hnitsr latrly
L 7 f, WI/I 1 Way4l, No. P. no (A.PIII. •I11.1.1.,4

011,0 11..r0 fn•n,?A .11 1111 6 v. ti .211,1:,

1), IIiSPATRIeR S. SONA, No, 31 S. 'Third
SlAtlkvt at..lll,,ltatt 1.1.1..1,10.t., ~haveCrott.l. I,IIY AND sr. lerED 11tA HIDE+. Itry uuJ

I. 14.11.41 Patna T., n' at..l
;1,4'11..1.at tint I pHs,. au.l r'Km'the I44•1 to I in.

..1
II ho111.”.1 m.l-I,lrrtre•

[3,3 Itdle
GNI). S. FOSTF.II, 111. 11

13 0 Ivi CE 0 F. A. 2" 1-T

mrll-11Cenl: Pirrsm-17,47, 1,1

. Er. 0 B iri ii,T. orj 1.1 ,
t%11r312111

STILA W 13ONNE:TA AND DAI'S,CP.I
lIONN FT I:IhltoN3,

FLiIiVE, ,
NO. fe. %I %ItKET .racer.

Plrr.vrtroricir

SEWING MAQHJNES

C
(T

T.
%.

R

LATE INIPROVEMENTS

ALEX'. R. REED
Ilio.

rot: Tfir, r 1,1,r .4

ANZEILICAN w.a.rcrxxis.wp wn,l•l 111..4 re.1....•16111%. II". 11,011

1,1•101.11Ifilr I
tI t'..l . .. ..

palbb, 1111, be th,
ent :br CI'VY .A.ll
W.. ha,. n n 11: ;al I PI.I

1.4.A1114. r I o.: 4i„.‘b Ki.gr ,"

Mir ......+1 mi el t.,, •r :
.. 111..111

IPA' PARLOR al:•1 QVFI4`I.: CIA.II;K:+ .•:..11:1.
NICE]. I'2:1,,),.

• t I. Ai. I

Nit,..111.A.,
1.11,01,

1Z;!Ml!ll

111ANUFACTURERS Slf
It AZI Eta' on 4 IIII.T El:. • .1.

KIYITOSIS, 1:N.,41 1,41..w0. f
I,.ry.rf.. and 11-+lrn in !IIrrA TIN 1.1.

gill:P:1' I ICON. WiltP...t Ton, ....
asul T...1..

M:.•.1...0 ,Nom. 141 f,~...i L0.+'.......r .. ~,

l'ilisborgh. Pews,
[ardent c.f Ituilturrut I- mut a,-ire-CokTI.

*IIT
t Hag!lign Romerls ,

JAM Ins irl.A 6:,‘

EL le. II It T D FRNAI.F. PILL S!
Prepar.l.ts,,:... pr..ra iptiun ..t LAE J.staes (1.. L.., ft

fAtruonStunry to theQue..o.
The, I .rell zlint.e I. no I tont t.

awl rn:sn,ly for rnfnillitlV.lv,l6.44 011,11 61.nti
rota any uunve *hate, ,t; atalalailltyL4 (131.......,117;
they eGntAln tintl.lo4 Imnrlfol Inthe nnolintlllZ

TO ALA ES ItIn iy euit.d It r.it
In • ilhot I LitrW, bringob themonthl y pe•ric-Ivestarogiaa ,tty

There rills have' never bun kra.ton to jailWWI J/r,-.
Nays on thr tr.., Ipagenfpantilhlel are well aerwd.•

Yorfan pa-Neal/Ire, Kul a pamphlet, free. 4,f linoIT. e.
N. II—SI and U postage+ etarupa narlosed to app .:Vito,'

tea agent,a ill snxiir. ot bottle, rnuntininpith., 1,1return mail.
VALINE, ,TOCH a Co., Plitsbargb,awl aula by 1.11 az.T.7..lAst fr T

MOTIIIKRS3
Don't fitil to proem.) Mra. AVinclow'q Sooth
gyro!. for ChildrenTeething. H to. 0 ,0 tanl .m onrlh

• 1•? ,••••wq.• -
•

It zroatl) farititobtathe g ,r,.,..en ~.fr..blugfor
Kama, mlimit.g .11 infieniusabon—a,ll pab,. w.l 11l

tore tor.r.nlate tho torrnia. Depeial opon rnottsurib It
girnr•at to your,..lbre,end relief and h•.eltb n, tour

l'erf,tly mare lu rat ear,
minable preparation la Ito I.r.ectiptk.n ..f of

aku enostexppriencrd andakillni&mule Phyaicfon. la Nee
Igngland, mud ban boonoa,l nub norarialling omen", In

Other.it die boar Au.l eurt.t in the 'wort& Ir.
all u••••ofDyeetitery Out DisrhnnaIn etsahlreti,trhAther It
Armenfrom hmthlng01 Dim, nog othrrrAluie
If life/3311.1 h6lllO/ uo t O Wit(mutlot lit A. Alure•.I c0,614, It

as worth ItAtruighll. h •DE

Million, of buttlee Are Auld ovoty ihe
Etat,. It nn old awl well.trieil

PRIDE ONLY CENTS A BOTTLE
airNona geouinetiulmiati... uf ell A PRA-

lllliittNerr York', Don tho outride5ta11...,
Nslirby Vroggiehi throughout theerotic].

DR.. CEO. El. GEYSER, Agentfor Dittaburgi,

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONEIS, .1.1071) St. Cc)..

Iliatoduttnrrraol CAST STHEI4 HOW ..n.l
A. 11. STNEI., I.II.ItINCIIimd AXLICt,

Cora, Ron ard rt ,fitredr. Potearryh, 11.

YDIA.N
snutartnr.rp cudDesk., to all kind. of

TOBACCO. BNITEP AND CIGARS

I'ITHIIIIRCILI, PA.

RAIL ROAD 13FIRD COMPANY.
Joseph Dllworth. Di W. Cs Vold

(SUCOSIOIII In !brier, Rolfe of

rorwarding and Conn:rasalon rdornbant,
AND IMOLCEALE DEALERIN

Choono, I3utter, Soestls.
And rcryint.

torP No. TA Wood .but,

COSTIVENC33.—Pernonm who outfor from thin
italufta condition of tbo digest]. organs, lAN est.:iron
Immedato..4.l fiermanent. relief, by moLlog ineof WIL-

SONII.PILLAi• osellkfue whichboY loontbomozhly test-

ed to WEtiodtowlivtl dimmer of the otomocti end Unroll.
Thom pvparod and aold by D. L. FAUNE.

f3TOCE a 00.*htdotolo iNtgate., ..41ProPrkl.ra of IL
.I...PANNESTOCK'S VERIIIIIIGE, No. to, ewer WOO
sadroarth Argots, Pittaborgb, Ps.

BrI ,4IIOPCPV4 Panlira.• —l46lktri.,

tlittsbiirglj dactic.
Pl 7 s:aizr ciEi;

MONDAY.MORN D, APRIL 11, I b:J”:
L PA PPR UP PEE (Ur r

City unil NOV,* Items.

!tick", Teurett.trinte.-oWerTniious LLon atOl•ticim Score, No. SS Fifth P:.. yenterday.
IN SUN. 13 3113312.
... 00 :11

00 15
,'elock, n. rs

12 "

6 " r.
MEM

Ditihr ltottor l'nAron Airman ry ALL,
carer.—This day and every day a oh,. PrayerMooting it hold fr.ttn half parr eleven to hal( parttoolne o'clud, in tho Firer Pre,hyterian Phoroh,Eleanor street, Allegheny. It in far all, witll,.ul41,tinr1 4.1 p4r..11 4.r tlentninnto.n. "Ark nod yoshell rcreive."

l'OAritrt MerrlNC, al thio roori. oNm I,ing Chri,tiaci Aseaciation, to. fi4
street, at 4 rry aft.
f, a f.,v Winn!, if you ,alsool !,Loy lon!zor

J Ai',-LCLIE'S Court W. in 81,'VS10111 on .S:lt-urJay, lint nothing of interest wiw tranoactellNo sentences were pivoted, rind the time was
principally oe.iiiiied with Orphan'e Court linci -
netts.

George alias McKee, alias Nixon, con.meted of stealing a trunk from Fanny L. Keyes,was surrendered into custody of Sheriff Ward,
of Scioto county, Ohio, where ho stands charg-ed with stealing a horse valued at $2OOO. Ilewas a fugitive from justice. Ile was (rise] and
convicted and a new trial awarded op the plea ofinsanity. In rime of acquittal, Sheriff Wordreturns hint to this calmly to be henteneed forOw offence of t.hieh lie et ovoid convicted,

--The Ctraud dory ignoiMi the billagainnt Alderman Itedgers for extortion, nodordoreti the prot4ecuior In pay the costs The
proseeuior in William White, of Chit oily.1 timpled NV., 7 -Three young. men namedMichael Carroll, Robert Illctlenheisen and JohnIlaro, ntletopitd In rel, the safe in the all:re off. Nl'Etec fi Co ;'l:mt I;iintingham,Friday night.They were tdirpri SI be net, mid one of 1111111,itledenhei-en, nap:need I'h4. other,' were pm!,Amiuently arteslml pinet,l in Ole loch upwith I;lmleohei,en.

B,lltrilay morning the nine, s having It, oeilreticommitmcul n, . 1 1141ifT I.it.re procmtgl to theIce!, upfur the leifititor of conveying the tale.juil. Itledentteisen end Corte!l had en,reeded in tivik log their eseape by forcing wishabeam of wood the her off' t heir cell door andbreaking the milbleßli: nit tho ontoide doorlitre teal fermi' in the cell and enminltted tojld Their object in nitempling to rob the Haleinns to e!e..[ii Whleh 1hey knew wooIheee
•

Tin: rot tr.-The fin-I on Friday night.veo intortued 11.log in tho
.tineeid, did very serious dantamot In the
grvehen, and probably to sotne relent Jill reel,h,,,arly cherries Ice was farmed le a roux idQuids think non. during the night, nod WOO net
di,olved in sets, flare, until late in the day.Tim litow of the previous day, no aro told, set-tled to the young dads, thereby giving morechance for the to orn•rnto 99t alone eian
determine the real extent of the injurY done. It
In Gliggenlent 11 a dixotions friend. vital the peo-ph. ph wild hold tut anti fro,it ronvent ion in this
vicinity, for the purpose of taking measures ofxoeurity ngsintql the inva.ienn ref thJ4 anht fuss.
inn). of (mitt and fruit lovers

N..lttli Asirutrtx 11,11,1 f • ever
w, 10.0.0 rtantlord reVielm , -IS en our table for the
Orst,tplarter el IS;'.. The slegaril typography~1 ii, ra ratap,srlise is nlotlya n noticeable feature
in it, aside front the thlrint.ie value of the book
itsolf eonlettts of the present number are
rielt and Var Attioug the large number ofhooks re Ie nett moo Journey:. Through
lite Kingdom of t tutlr.Str, l'lsiltpSytiory'. Ancient
Atehilecture; l'runce Iln ihuell's Na-
ture 4 -I this :Z. pr“wourni. Prironry 1.10. 01 l'o
Hulett! Dec.-44.0,m tus Vint! Ilittory. La Pinta.Life Jan., Stllliv4l, I.3lfroy 111-Iot) of Nest
Ettgl.trl. I trick Life of Freda, •ctt the hrent.

, etc Nit •.r, ft tt are I It, f.gvninforIls4, reties. In Pittsburgh.

1. 11... }I I 1,1,1.1.. /..,11• 14*, I%l' ndri,.• our
1.1"1 41i Ihe Ire•I

'he+ celet.rue.i n4rohortier. 1.. eecore.
ki,•koq n, the lohraty or it I iit. Rook anti

day, to avoid the
creed Which rut utherrri... ;.rceluce delay and

ni ti bel "liter Iletuttol.er Citylull I 1,11.1 It) the lithe of the
hr-I leeture 1.1.1h1.er of itch els line
heal hi, t•ty, 1,1 Ile-- lotto I chi.),
the re., et- re,toti lb, la lit -tore •r

wrlth.•isi .I.•;3, 1., hr,L•.timr
Png \ I II vcili ler' ore t hi,
1,.

~{(K Ilot ,re f.14.1.,•..1 In IrmoNI•••••rN 11.10,sizh '. 1
groutkl ittimetletiely h,e4 raflephens etly, on
witch they intend to t r•iik 110%/nt. .forinrthe ,i 111,111,, city, 1,111 •••1:1111,.

fr.n tot RNA it.I h,. t-i 'we othe tf not the I• p,
toe I•tie to the I;nirte ..11 i we. Ire gi t .I
10,1 01.-..0r. tr1.3.1 .•rl, .' 'o inter. I in

t.. tn.kl•tbi. 111.,11,'01 h.ir riet.inr
.I,•rxii•in,, here:l(ler.

To.s•r...tn.-.\ rri,s testse I elLevesrt
1...n 4. ale, resided resr,T.lef Inl ell). fr•,m
to. .b.l t...g 114 du t.tor that .vrn,
on :,.loitrduy. gaol died tifulust instunity. It is
suppn..-1 ufire'shot 's re's us. disleruir.l by i lie (111
The wages feuued user his neck and Ince ',fore
it enulil Ice slopped, mud disfigured him very
lunch Ile witnhont :olyeruo, of age, ibd leases
ate a Inge (icily.

Hue -1 he paper violent' Mr .1 M Prrkinr,
.rerit, I,lln-en Fir,ll And Sixth itilerio,

tin.k fir. on Satorilny evening in the tipperstory.
cr.rlll., were yirneiptly the grininit and

opeeility ilrhigeill the huitiling with water. ellin
the tingles, an t eviii•ing nowt, lounge

:Finn it...in...0i1y vrivirr they ninirrit upon ii
The fire ilvritt even get mil in lie liFlit

I. -WWI Kellen eneape4l Irnal the
llosplial. nn Pridny, and has

not been found ye 10;41,1 Ile I+ nl.‘ll
•, feel inches in height. Ilw wore 11 dsrk,
rough roundabout, plush vost. tirah p 1111,4, citron
shirt, and when he et.crip,tl wan wit 110111 a had.Prriilip4 he is the wan who tried to dr„wn hint.
golf nn Friday afternoon

SNI Llkeii tttil 01 I Le 4. airy'
way of the Mauniou Iloaoe, Ito Friday night,
where hn wav hangini, idiout waiting for a 066fICC
10 make something (Mice r Wray knew him
and took him to the watch house for safe keeping.The Mayor advised him very decidedly to leave
town within I wenty-four hours.

Tun Republicans cf Wheeling, Ly petition
request their brethren in the United Statea tt
bold their nest National Convention inthat city,
WI. Lope to nee Ike request complied with.
not in Wheeling, let it he in Bt. Louis, which hprobably nearer the geographical centre of lb,
I.ll2iiat,n,io one other city in it.==El
hlr.Rsns. KAY SI Co. have laid 11;iiirith..''"'w

eil obligations, by tending no a copy of Lit.
Mackenzie uew bunk, "Iresei!Mu.' We have

read iirrerid reviews of it, which speak highly
in its Meer. Thu book :Melt we have uot yet.
read. We chaff have more In say of it when we
read it

DSATII FROM litritatentlAttce..—Coroner Bost-
wick, on Saturday. held au inquest upon the
body n f a woman nanyed Peggy Padden, residing
in Bardeernithle, who was found dead on the
drier of the hone° the lined in. A verdiet of
"died front intemperance"' wan rendere.l

:40 r.nlre lilltAitt, of Erie. with Mr 1104.1,
brought\ here from that county two fellows In

eaqsign 1,1 the Penitentiery, together with a
yollig girl of respectable parent age. telt 09.1 char-
ttVgif IN Snell that her parents ere obliged In
plo'ce her in the Bonne of Refuge.

CUAROC nr 1. 116iT —A man nume.l Win. BOA-
Emit, was charged by Alex Montgomery, before
the Mayor, on rlaturtlny, wtth atenling three one
dollar gohl piecee from the home of complainant,
No. Peon will have A hear-
ing

Tun Union Prayer meeting at the roman of the
Young Men's Christian lesuciat ion, will he hell
hereafter at -I o'clock, P. hi , for an hour, and it
in to be hoped that thin change in the hour will
enable quite it number to attend who have been
heretofore prevented from doing no.

Too Printers held their adjourned meeting
on Saturday evening, at Iron City College, to
take into consideration in constitution and bye-
laws for the government of a Typographical
Union. The constitution was adopted, and the
meeting adjourned until next Saturday evening.

Tun Common Council meets to-night to act on
the Passenger Railway Ordinance, and it is not
likely that any other balances will come beforeit.
The meeting has been called for that special,pur.
roac, and for that alone.

Tur rqpilar monthly locoing of the
cal fidificry of Weider° Pennsylvania, will be
hold this tratiny at the room of the Young Mateo
Library Ar.Bociation, cottinteocing at 7/ o'clock.

Tits fourth term of OaklandSeminary, B. M.
Kerr, Principal, will commeneo`,ort Tuesday,
April IStlt. See card, under the head of ulildu-
rational."

Gov. Gums, of Ohio, woo in Clio oily on Sat:
urtlay, looking remarkably well. Ho leaveafar
howo thht morning.

Dtvoace.--Jad,go M'Clare, oa Saturday, Is.
wed a goal decree graullbg to Fractal 'Bentz!

diptcl! 4'0!) WI wife. ' .•'

Nelghboibood News.
Tut miners inVateen, Dennison & Co's. and

Porter, Milliken & Co's coal banks near Bold-
dalaburg, are on a strike. They demand an
increase of wages and cash payments—neither
of which they aro likely to get. as pieuty of
hands canbe found to take their places on the
old terms.

Tut Uniontown Standard says that worl. oa
the railroad from tjonnellsville to that place is
going bravely on. • Already more than three
miles, including the bridge over the Youghioghe-
ny river, are finiehed, and the balance of the
road will no doubt, ttS completed according to
contract, by the 15th of June, or soon thereof-
ter.

Tod following is the last monthly htatemen
of the Monongahela Ilaul; of Brownsville :
Loans and ••

L.., I
t4PCCie 51,.:99 !al

Due from other 13auks. ....... 49,57
Circulation 1ani,195 t)

Deposits
Due to other flanks

FAT4I. EITLCTS OV WedliCbday
3oth ult., a child of Wm. Nicholson of Luzern°
ip , had its arm broken which ro alarmed ha
mother, that she at first fainted, but after her
partial recovery was seized with violentspatimi,
which continued once au hour until the had
twenty-four, the last resulting in her apparent
death. Preparations were made for her funeral
and her grave was in readiness at New Salem,
where a numberof persons were in waiting ou
Saturday, when a messenger arrived to an-
nounce its postponement, as there were symp-
toms of life apparent al-out the deceased which
rendered it prudent to await further develnpe-
meats, We have not yet learned theresult
Vnionuurn Standard. •

Wg have just learned Ills' the house of Flood]
linen, of Blacklick township, together with all
the furniture therein, was totally destroyed by
fire last night. The tiro is supposed to have
originated in our of the lower ,sows of the hen.,
int Which wino nu iron kettle containing hot ashes
A strange dog was placed _therein which upset
the kettle. Of course there was no iiii.nratice
Another informant tolls us that n stranger, aged
about 19 years, was burned to death therein
Ile Was IL Ilrrinan traveler, who had sloppet{
over night with I.lr. Rees. A Scidclintan mimed
Erskine, aged about :lit years, eonintitteilaincide
at the County l'oar 'louse on Monday night Imo
Ile wait tOlhj,e( lo (ILO, nail tat reeeived

It Inner from inns uncle, prerioning to noel bite
null to take Lim home 'toe sodden shock of

rut news was 100 murk for him. nod
in a Ili. of leinpurary insanity. Boring the
!tight Le weol to a goad ou ILo pane, ILe wnlr r
of which is only 1110 feet iu depth, and wat
there fano.] drowned sometime on Tnesday

.Ifourttainew
MILL Itcnicr The large mill owned by Messrs.

Frank', 401101,1 none Ilagmeni'l+ xi alien,
Fayette county, on the. P. C C. It It , gun en-
tirely cancumml by fire, on Wcrtritiminy night
last. Tin.,nnx e(smeete(l with the Mill It Ain
finery. ahs, (soir(.l2,- (...(,(Intril The mos s well
fall heavily on Ihe resprit.iors, as they hind hn.
.114 1 COMM: n.. .1 t It.traliftll The Itnil•finge wire
entirely lie,

nF.n. 31011,
Ileorgo ff Treagurer of F:noIL

Rcituottl entirly. nnio, Ig)w r,1,1.•1 ul
by a ihiel who rni,r,.,l u areoml glueywiridan. Or hi, ,1 11

nohlierioa in ihe country ale
numrrons of late

rtnr. t 9 t•trrt ti.ve hefore 1,1
negro hey confined in the Ste:J-to ide Atli, t, to

his holsnkete ioloo ritir Anti tot life
the intention of horning down the lotiltlinc --

The tire wn.t fortunately ttioenverted Foot vitt.
goi.he.l Wittiont -- llt. b.t•l

P.lttorA --111T, font peoperti,
on Liberty street, If ho refuse to sell the tr
erty at a price 1..1: the Pennsylrangt
road Co do not regard the price, they 11•;4" ;t1
all onreneortaltht ft to no moiler what the
Railroad Company may think ou that stil•ject
Mese lot owners oiler their lots at a much less
flee than they rotdJ fis‘e get veers ago, before
the street va., mouirpolisei by the railroad, anti
Ate.) are perfeetlr willing, now. lo Loy the I.qs
ol the Pennsylvania bead which adjoins their
own nt the same prior wh;eh .1... y 1,61e • et rpm,
their own

Liberty stred is tiup iril with. and
,hun,lantly e3pueioua foe all Ihe %tam= of the
1.401. The 10?:1 1.11.• rt .) 10 itwirry nan et
are Ltvo orokrett leta tleett, and the :our lot
holder, nlloded t•I •meter.; and. ;:tr, thecompany misty feet eli the hack end or their
lott, if the rotop.ay *tit agree To pot the row!
ha,'; !here, and ,•11.• • H...., I know. is tvtlitt,
to }toy them n Ihnion Ce go Lich 0,1,
gi.r the tteeesoory grootol Ghat ragto tl.
Company to ask mere ' it will ithiniu, at a very
rheitp rate. all Ihrtiphor it wird., 01,44411,41,-,
or toot, .41 the trot- pt•ttiotot 1... tot.),el reel Toe, anti liil., orroritAitpehl,rotild not only

, Id: rty nt hitt li.otort., lot h re, in,alters I•do•-• ninon of tt.tot pro{
- J.. too r4r, 4k• y444444444':' r ,ittis lu tate at Its ono
roar, tO, dot thitolc they eon IF, 4,, .4111,(,410,411-
life In ask n rice Itch, ahe r. 4,141", r.ltae I very

h eto tier lip roodr trat (root
io Men-lnbutIttie;to

.th .t prong t•Li.i ~le au od
hirtvity, Slitorr

AnctrllLit Cnnill•LOo. G1,14444. l esterday
morning Ihree gentlemen arrlyr 1 r. hoot fridit

'l•hey app,rvolly.
carh i.UI 00 Ihr Ir a b nuerom illll/ni

sn., WOO fur mrd. nut, , l'ifin
•nrgh. who, MIDI'. by reptettl; we Bnitpre..4.;

i.ev. were. me the ...owl wt/prove, gt.nt le-
.l lb, wt. Id, who live i,p t Fr w,tn 34.1
ime ‘..r.iwney of such t.tr,togewt who haw., not

yet cot their eye ireilt After the host touched
the whnrf, n stroll up town NM prnpo•thl, and in
the'cour, of the wnlk, n pnmp, of curious

tmilt,n, placed outside a ',tore on NI Hill afteat
Ai,Acted their observation. The principle of
the pomp 76,1 discussed, the Pittsburgh man
riatancol his idea, which was not agreed In by
the r, who in the heat of 1.10 Ilrg.lllllent offer-
ed to hot ,i,:ttitt that he was correct The Puts
burgher declined. whereupon the third party
said if he had the money about him he wenbt
bark the opinion of the Pittsburgh titan. ''l
hare a duck," said he, "for s',wet. which 1
intend getting cashed, and I will put it up, or."
he added, addressing the Pittsburgher, "if you
will luau roe *3OO, )101 (,411 take the check ue
•ecnrity.' This ITIVIagreed to; the money tuts
planked, and while the Pittsburgh man 1,111t1i11,1
outside of the store holding the stases, the bel•
ling men went to get the decision of the owner
of the pump, which WWI, as they affitmed, ad-
rerne 10the story of the theory of the gentleman
front Pittsburgh, whose champion having oak-
nowledged that he hail lost, the stakes wore
handed over to the winner, while the Pitts-
burgher retained the $l,OOO check no security
fur his bask bills, a pr. position to meet ni the
huivai upon which it was drawn, n couple of
hours afterward. being agreed to by each of the
partied. The Pittsburgh 110141 tins on hand at
the appointed time; not no hut trait:tient fraud:
--and Le then diocoverrtl that the check tan
worthleott, and that he had been pumped cut o
Iheti. hundred dollare.—Cin Com , Stwirday.

Pll RACII T DEN v --The Rev. Dr.
'limier, Prof of Theology in the Weolern Theo
logical Seminary at Pittsburgh: iv to preach al
he Academy of Mimic In morrow evening II

IS 1.11.•of t he limo eloquent and cued it preaelt-
ermot the Presbyterian Church. A stage drii,r

,iijo ,ii.„. _....A.,Td ~,,. ,• , ..n rtrd In have amid

i...\chat, though at lint. he seemed 5eef,,,.,... " Fuon

waked up, mad before he finishedgal dliiit-- 7."-
Whether the critic was a good judge of piNi,
eloquence, or what he considered ...dangerous,
w o do 111 A know;—hut the anoodole shown that

r Horner is n man capable of oinking on im-
rrrluo.-N Y. Ti,''.

YK3TEPPAY being the 111.1 t nenirereary of the
remi. conflagration in this city, the fire hells
oiled at noon in commemoration of that event.

Tne weather on Sunday was iiiiitu mild and
In fell during the afternoon awl evening

•
llousng aro cleared of vermin and gardens pre-

served from the ravages of inserts and worms, by
Lynn's Magnetic Powders and Pills.

Faxowell to sleep, whoa hod-hogs pry,
Or rats and mice (ronfound there) play.

. 'Prouirser Lyon kind a plant iu tho interior of
Asia. the powdered leases of which is certain death
to garden ie.,(.11, ants, roaches'bugs, liens, tick,
ttt”tit4, Ar. A await amount of this powder will
preserve a garden of plants, and till n lintiqn of

those ant;oying pest, h r. frr, fr.su poi., and
1111rIllietitl to munk hot and dotoesti,
mere valuable iu preserving crops than guano in
oinking them grow. Many worthless imitations are
advertised. The only genuine is signed
It ran ho ordered through any merchant.

Powder kills all insects In a trice,
But fills ara Allred for rats and mica.

Sample Oaßks, '25 cu.; regular Niirlt SO rl. owl 51
EMINES S P AIM, Now York.

Moxienn fileAtang Liniment

A 1111.11"11 AM) MANT,IPACTLIIICI4 I will find the
"Finkle" Sewing Machine a real improreoleot, and
in proportion to Its merits cheaper than any sold.
J. 1.. Carnaghan d Co., Federal street, Allegheny,
aro the agents. _ .

S. A. Errn rnrr, Al. D., gives rporial ntiontion
to all :Lftertions of tho oya. Cataract rcrporod by a
new and earn et hn.l„causi.g butslightand moinen.

bay pain, No. 277 roan ritreeL da who-"

Sr. Lotus, April 9.—The riverLae fallen from
f. to 8 inches within the last twenty-four hours,
and is still declining at about the same rate.
Nothing new from Um upper streams ; all are
receding. Rain fell during nearly all morning;
about noon it cleared up and was clear and
warm till 8 o'clock, r. w., when it began torain
again, and the indications now arc for a wetand
verysultry night.

LODISVILLI, April IL—River falling slowly,
air. feet four inches on the Fallefor-ateataboatti;
nine feet four inches inthn canal. Cloudy 111141
threatening rain..

CINCINSATT, April o.—The rivettell twenty.
Ore Inches during the last tteeety-four heurA;--,
The weatheehieleadsand milder, and indica*

Telegraphic
Wasumorns, Aptil9.—The Court opened this

morning at 104 o'clock. After some delay the
prisoner i'as conducted into Court, and placedis tho dock, where ha was engaged for some
time iu a conference with Messrs. Brady, Stan-
ton and Reverdy Johnson. The jury was called
and answered to their names.

Mr. Graham proeceded to address the jury,
amid the oulemu silence and auetuiou of the
whole court.

Mr. Graham said, after nal eloquent preface, hadMr. Key observed the salmon precept, -Remem-
ber the Sabbath Day to keep it Hely," he might
at this roomette have ferule,' one of the living.
The injured father and hushand rushes on bite
in the moment of his guilt, and under tl,e in-
fluence of a frenzy executes on hint a judgment
which was as just as it was emu..ry The ie.
sue which you ore here to decide is wiled., this
act rentlern its author amenable to the laws of
We land. In the decision of that issue, gent!,
men of the jury, you have a deep and solemn
interest. lou ore here to fix the price of the
marriage bed. Von are bore to Say in what es-
timation that sacred couch is held by an honest
and intelligent American jury. Yon may feel a
pity iu rode-ping thin occurrence for the life that
has been taken. Tan may regret the necessity
which constrained that event; but while you pity
the dead, remember atno that you should extend
commiseration to the living; that life, taken
away as it was, may prove to be your and my
gain. You know not bow soon the wife or daugh-
ter of some one of you would have been—in
foot you know not but trod she had been—mark-
ed by the nameeyen that destroyed the marriage
relations of this defendant. Volt know not bow
Bowl the gardens of loveliness over which you
now preside—had that life been spared--would
have been called upon to supply their dower to
nalit•fy the iosaliable appetite of the deceased .
An interference with the marriage rtdalieno
noolstrike every reflecting mindas the greatest
wrong that could be committed on a human
being. It has beim well Bahl that poverty, shame,
affliction and captivity, are reknit's., rind I du
not Luca that I can exprees the sentiment any I
more ably than iu reciting the lines which the
great dratuldieL 1119 placed in the month of the
Moor, on the eupponed discovery of the incon-
stancy of his Doidentona. Von are here to de-
cide whether the defender of the marriage bed

lourderer; Whether he is to be put on the
footing with the first murderer, rind whether

he is to be presented in his moral and legal ns..
petta with the same hoe of aggravation stead
him

1lr. I;rilliatil reviewed the °Fielder,' speech of
the Ingtriot Attorney, in WlWell he epOke of
si,kh, going out to a carnival of td,tod: of his
being a walking magozine, awl of his stand-
ing over his bleeding sod dying victim, with his
pistol in his hood. The arms that the prisoner
at lire Lnr boil, soil he, were not so dangerous
to the community ns were the opera glass and
the houilkerehief, that. the tlvccoen.l c.,:ried for
the 1?orp,o, to" the d.nntn ;ll 111.1,1,
iidtioner of the prisoner, The writ w.-,,

efini de,th of n roan ,v ol:.ir
Sir I irshana proceeded Incite earl.. legal an

th, it ~ 4an regal dto various atee:rea s triter,
of murder and manslatighter It was for the
jury to inquire whether the prisoner at the time
he t-tte, lite titicertaed, raa moved by a ,waiden
at:.l violent paeston, which he could not control:

should be proved to their satisfaction. he
'll,O del ,reottnlalllt. to the law fur the decal he
had done T!,eyelionl.l inquire and tit ride from
the it tienti) Itranght before theta, ',nether the
pneo i'r mind was not leloporarjly disordered
I,y the nplaalling discovery of the destruction of
is wiL e oiler. The prisoner was not guilty
f crime beerAule, when he slow Ile deceased, he

was ilarn defending his Itenreholti, and
Ling all infania.us wraang Ir. causing the death
4.r etre loan ho was probably tine means of pre-
looting the drattis of many who might be tempt.
ed to commit lire Saint) Crime that the deceased
had, if this offence were to go unpunished.— Iehrrs .ot-lely had not tuNtected a man from in,
j,ity, by pt.,spetlaw,, it Was then the duty of
em it invEnber of 'octet" to Prot eel himself lie
ada-oid protat.l 1,1,10.nowt], if .0. ogainst ou adial-
taar•r a Laitekt Line:: inall civilized
coanatrieS, allow a non, 1.1 till tt burglar, whom
he may disc, re-le es la ; ante his Lowe at. nightThe divine law eanothans the latiling ofa burgldr,
and the Fame e. must sanction the resit -. ,s

f the bur griper injury alone by the adulterer.
ale ta. ;rad pail of the I:tiebirth lan on Ihr

r.:1111: artlt.ll. Llie•ord I,rhieh makesaadtaltesyx atea ,ll, ,t 1 Ile nle cited the laws cd.
.NI o.asachateetis,ithio, Virginia and Pennsylvania,
the only Fatalist whero adultery is legally pouch
slur Ile ednten le •ithat Key wan a trespasser
ad, the looase t and that Sicklea had
I erIo• right le him, as he would have at

i,. ad to pun.. h ror •,..r• t err. Ile de,-
red Ilse evittoodiwneo.wrolit•tl should pt our
that lhare was malice iuthe silting, and not 'eye
.t to laa implied If they they foil to ma'..ta
oti: !heir ettee The .tor, itet ti net ge
tfmalice ttet ; d • 1 i-• t-tid •titi.
110. prime. r Inv sworn',thus tar atialocrd
A Jury to lately,. Indian eayare,. would indig-
nantly repel the idea el It rallYlerolti froth llie
itteiihautly time tor presented Tln• prOyeentinn
noel prove If is mane., and the lure
1,1/11111t mild a verdict tafguilly on the present,
aloe of a ann.,: which does not exist It as a
tragic thing to shed blend; halt it ;loot always a
tragedy In Am.! the ttlefrl of an adolterer it
tat been ploved ly tar el adv., 1,, 11' prose-
etwton that Ivry listl defiled the h,-,t of the pris-
oner tit the tar, the linter admitted that he was
eo wreftgeti, and he bud hiss pie plol.t The
defense might three tent the case and dentand
the of the prison, on the grourol of
having proved the ihtalieirain. intercourse. Ilut
th..l would not ..top here: they intend to prorent
to the jury the facts of the adulterous proceed , !
ings tat the deceased, with all their revolting ale-
tails, proving that at thevery time that they was
engaged in them, he was the !rivaled and fundb
ins friend of the prisoner at. the bar Mr. Gra-
ham took alp Ito Dilate: he commenced al liege-
his and • went through it to prove the jhatice of
killing an adulterer. Ile cited Ow case of the
rutted Suites versus Dattace, who was tried
in thin roar! for killing the seducer of Lis sister;
in that case the judge ruled that the jury must
inquire into the state of the prisoner's mind at
the time of the killing,. Ile thought it Was eon.
elusively proved from these and other passages
that the grruteet crime known and riengill,ad
by the littile was that of adullery, and il yen, •
shown in the common tribunals of !Le wt
there W:m no greater provocation that could be
offered to man. II was folly to ruttish a man
for what he could poi help doing, and man could
not help inflicting stuntraary yenstaßee upon
man that he discovered hail wronged in this way
It wow not necessary that the adulturer should
he caught in the-very net of committing his
crime II 1.1,4 : 1111116CW to di,k,OPVC And catch
!din to near the cunitniesion nn hey was iu this
ease. Thin nasal] that acs necessary, and then
the law can look into tin' degree of provocation
that was ntferred to the but,band

Mr. Utah:tin wile Initeneti to with inlets, id-
leremi. The Court room WWI more crowded
than heretofore. When the Coot t
Mr t;rithain had not

HALIFAX, April I.—Thu following interesting
proceedings in the Spanish Corte,. relative In
Cuba, is received by the Canada's papers

In the Chamber of Doputies, a call having
been made, on the production of the papers re-
lative to the neg./ iationg hetireen thel'nited
Slates, (•ranee and England, for Ilse anquisition
denim by America, the Minister or foreign af.
fairs replied that suing deputies had expressed a
I.lolro to see the administration of Cahn in,
proved, and the PruidenL of the United Staten

•t 1 expressed the Talmo wish. The opinion of
irkk. :_ident was that Spain did not administer

Cuba wet , . nd that the United States, on ac
count of their Is p ses intelligence, had a moral
duty to fulfil, to Web u as topurtttlinsc the Island.
The Government couldm. liow thin idea about
Cuba to remain uneentrassicteartma4bLol these
governments had labored to improve the con -di,
thus of that lolaud , and the preheat Cabinet had ,
Bern constantly occupied with measures calm-
toted to give Inhabitants of the Island the share
they alight to possess its their internal adminis-
tration without compronWeing ties which unite
them to the mother country. The bent reply to
the representations of certain orators of the Uni-
ted States, was the prosperity of Island of
Cuba; that. the question of the amplisii inn atm
island was insponing and menacing could not he

nevcrthelent) the government declared
that it fell all the 'security which its great na-
lional resources were calculated-to inspire. It ,
has not, however, rendered 4181111 for insult, as
that would probably have aggravated the gums.
siou. It has conducted itself with prudence and
dignity,- and had not applied for nesinlinoe to
any other power. Ifany other foreign 'power ,
had offered risnintance, tho government would
have fell deeply grateful; but it. would not have
accepted it, because itdid not think any aim
was necessary, no no diplomatic documents ex.
lilted on the gnestion, which happily was almost
terminated.

New 11n1.FAtl4, April Q.—The steamer Quaker
City, from San Francisco to the 2lst uIL, nr-
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rived here last night. We have received Vera 1 Tuley:captain :Markets.
Cruz dates to the Ise last., via al inititlau. arr. sora --C01.4,0 buoyant; oaks /IPA, We" to-

Atinaton appeared before Vera Cruz on the oar.. .I.llml rotating.is et

1bat nit. with an advanced guard of 300 men. mot
Alter be had reconnoitered the city, ho retiredtt r., o,or..c

..sr_ m --1.9 I 9
to the main army, which was encamped near rrulgit. uro moiro %CUM I. .ones tu Liverpt.,l
P,tediline, nine miles Mr. The women and chit- 1011. .tort' 5b;,y..1.):::b.h,01,11...0rkIrkuy; 57; "liallgen
dren of Vera Cruz had been transferred to the• RiXee, U ATn or ihr,!tp.,..
ships in the harbor. The Liberals were highly ci,rrssirt, April O —Yinar Is uuthangat4.l3ll4 irt;;h,
animated., idiramon had sent 1.100 tn.-. 12 against at" for
Alvarado, Who retired withoutattaching. Mina- ea, rice, itifrer, though
'mon finding himsek . outceneraled at all points, . not higln,r, eAra or WO 4418 at 141W&T,Nrk the Later rate

broke up his camp on the 927th ult. and ram- Z'td r ni:
rammed his retreat on the Capital. Anipudia, Tlsur,'„l,,•hew splA,4
with a strong force, was in his rear to cat off ' atone ma 4613 bacon urnt sold in lute de. kr ebouldany,
his retreat. lle Gallado, with 1000 men, was at r ,ll- 1.4.• /"Ohar.do"/6 bulk ...Ma aabbl.
Tacnbayoi and other forces surround the Card-
lid, which is expected soon to saea' - km.3003.3143:4 tor manna% sap Indel.a.for

Minister BtoLane arrived at era' Crat On tau ' cb3.lP3 1.11000.17 amdat the ilemind fa ne..
cd.rota,and thewortettsenr at 934-loy.tocal baglsietot

ISSi great raJoidurs (1011 4'40 1n retreat I papa ' The weather a wet, ammobitow) natal tato
aid khan:int- ..;_ • - : 6.3btkri,

30. 111,57alairautatai"and Obio extra at $525 tdr ahipliaori4 to tba trade al"-pd 25,07 60for canna=and fancy; fly* Plour.Luitioulyst 25and Com Ideal at f..3;7"..6. irt.dp; lbwb.inferiorrd and a1... at jt4E41 55. Rye inibaLtat ;Idol=laud: tatee of b.but Pa Winheld atfisfair iind prima >ell.; uldtoat Sac. Data dull; 2,550 nu. pir;add a 540. IVlibdiy dull at 25d'f32.5!;.I:4rlz4m. April 0 —Mar mmilantrd. Mort tamrreandiu Whey prwea uuritaraao.l. Coast,ltal 4 :6IV,ayf NI rat JUlo-o.ovi..tousdue!qua
Pm IS 5,, uullat 2502:44 fd:0412 4,10,47;

S. A.- Ban,: .L Co., have Slat opened their Spring.StoSck of 6130 confectioneries, which cainprire'the
greateat variety they Lave yet effered to timr,o,is,.They aro prepared to furniih partiea taiLb everything requisito, done np le.the very hest rty:They.have also on hand a large assortment of 14041 (Mitt.preserves, pickles, and in,,faet every thing in theirlilac. They respectfully sidicit a call fratn thenfriends and patrons at their roll known rynd, nextdour to the poet °Moe, rederal streu.t. Allegheny. 1';

SLiZES.
Y VIRTUE of sundry executions isStieir:..•!BYout of the District Court and Cant ofCommon Pleas of Allegheny Comity; atid-tothe Sheriff of said county directed, therebe exposed to Public Sale, at the courtilouSec.',„in the city ofPittsburgh, on FRIDAY, thet9tlll::.day of April, A. D., 1859, at 10..o'clock,

M., the following property, to nit:
All theright, title, interest and claim cifJames C.Richey, of in and to all that certain:piece of land situate in Robinson -township; 7.,county of Allegheny: State of Pennsylvania,—containing 23 acres 154 perches, and boundo4by lands ofheirs ofDavid and Samuel Ander-son on the cast, on the north by lands or She' : '

nezerRiddle, on the west by Wm. Mats
on the south by James Kelso, on which areerected a log house and kitchen, log barn and --

stable, and unc log blacksmithshop.and a goodorchard.
Seizedand taken in execution as the.propzr.6.erty of:hut:es C. Richey nt the suit ofWilliam;. :.111'.g.ee, who sues as well for himselfother parties named in schedule.

ALSO,
All the right, title, intereat and claim 01'1Thomas Haughey, of in and to idlthat certainlot or piece ofground somber three in. Blaelesplan of subdivision of lot No. 145 in the city..of Pittsburgh; said lot beginning on the C 11.4-wardly side of Liberty street at tie distanceh):feet 3/ inches eastwardly from the cornerofLiberty and Water street, and pinning along;Liberty Arcot 211 feet: thence 43 feet and $biota', to a point 13 fact and it inches fromWater street; thence 22 feet 11 inches topaint 33 feet 9: inches to the tdace. 0f begin-ning, haying a three- story broth wart4i.-tc-,.thereon erected.
Seix,•d :Ind taken in execuli.ol

•ri Vof TIIOIII.IB 111111.:11,2(et the tail Geol-goV. Wild.; for 000 or swk,o,ti .
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